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FOREWORD

We, the editorial staff, feel that it is fitting to leave behind us an expression of appreciation to those who have helped us at University High. Our aim has been to leave a written record of one of the most wonderful years of our lives. This year—our traditions, our standards, and our most worthwhile accomplishments—we present to you in the 1957 CUB.

This is our Alma Mater; this is our school. We will be loyal; we will be true. Now we are with thee; now we are near; still in the future we will love you.

Forward you send us; forward we go. We will remember; we will know. Your halls inspire us; your halls we bless; and in our hearts we hold thee, U.H.S.

To a well-loved and respected friend, Miss Mary Loup, the yearbook staff dedicates this 1957 CUB. Miss Loup has taught us to be satisfied with nothing less than our best, and has given us an example of fairness, understanding, and patience we will remember forever.
HIGHLIGHTS

September 14
" 21
" 29
Wall, here we are again.
Zachary--two more try points!
Destinian and victory.

October 12
" 18
" 19
" 31
Redemptorist--Blood on the field--our blood!
Homecoming Banquet--Nothing burned but the match.
Cuba迷bers...Gda.
Halloween--Juvenile delinquents on the march.

November 2
" 9
" 16
" 21
Baker--It was sink or swim--help!
McKean--U.S. Skiing the Rebels.
Franklinston--The Blue Devils bum.
Sadie Hawkins' party--What a ball!!

December 1
" 2
" 21
Y-Teens Hayride--Splinster's dream of glory.
Dreams shattered.
First basketball game.
Christmas holidays begin.

January 3
" 23-24
Back to work.
Exams--Will we ever make it?

February 2
" 15
Prom Court--royalty reigns.
CUB deadline--Staff goes to Jackson.

March 12
Mardi Gras--U.S. Invades French Quarter

April 3
" 11
" 12
Report cards--Why did we go on the Washington trip?
Bridge craze begins.
Prescott burns creeps, bridge craze ends.

May 20-22
" 22
" 31
Senior Exams--Blood, sweat and tears.
Senior Days--We, the Seniors, do will and bequeath...
Graduation--What will U.S. do without us?
TO OUR SPONSORS

We of the senior class wish to thank Mr. Crawford and Miss Allen for their aid and direction during the past year. With amazing patience they have borne our noisy homeroom meetings and excited arguments, and, though at times we seemed ungrateful, we realize the bother we've been and deeply appreciate their standing besides us.
JUNIORS

Baker's Café
3347 Highland Road
Compliments of
Co-op Bookstore
100 West Chimes St.
OFFICERS

Secretary-Treasurer
Carol Lores

President
Joel Saff

Vice-President
Ann Holloway

Student Council
Anne Weixler

Johanne Huenefeld
Neil Jocks
Mary Ann Johnson
Bryan Kantzer

Bill Alford
Carolyne Asbury
Pat Bellinger
Wendy Bond

John Kran
Charles Karman
Jarie Long
Charles Malone

Teallie Brown
Cloyd Cox
Jim Dicken
Bart Durrett

Modelon Maners
Don Mickey
Creighton Miller
Jeanie Nullins

Ned Murrell
Dickie Myers
Peggy Owen
Roger Parker

Arthur Hous
Ernest Horshey
Lyttleton Harris
Reed Harrison

Beck Payne
Clay Pierce
Helen Reddy
Charles Rees

Courtesy of UNIVERSITY ESOS SERVICE STATION, 3300 Nicholson Drive

Courtesy of MAXWELL DRUGS, 3357 Highland Road
SEVENTH

President 7A  Dale Davis
Vice-President 7A  Newton Thomas
Secretary-Treasurer 7A  Bob Edwards
Sergeant-at-Arms 7B  Don Chesson

Joy Atkins
Larry Baker
Tate Beyard
Bill Bertrand
Sidney Blitzer

John Bushnell
Frances Caldwell
Harry Davids
Bob Dugger
Lewis Duff

Elizabeth Eichen
Marie Erickson
Mary Gaines
Andrea Germano
Vaughn Glasgow

Robert Graham
Mike Harlan
Meg Helms
Mike Karron
Maywood Kelton

Nancy Kear
David Kirby
John Lee
Kay Long
Christine McIntyre

Tommy McCloud

GRADE

President 7B  Doug Moreau
Vice-President 7B  Bryan Frye
Secretary 7B  Mary Jane Spalt
Treasurer 7B  Nancy Dixon

Clarence McNear
Julia Magnuder
Margie Means
Lee Melton
Dave Miller

Robert Maltese
Don Myrick
Cecile Perrie
Kaye Phillips
Betsy Peterson

Charles Rodriguez
Cherry Rouse
Cory Sawyer
Non Spilman
Emily Stewart

Ellen Taylor
Guy Terry
Sandra Lee Venillard
Rosemary Vicary
Wayne Wallace

Don Whiteley
Bobby Williams
Janet Weigman
Martha Wilson
Robert Woodruff

NOT SHOWN:
Sandra McGaine

Courtesy of AUTO HOTEL, 136 Lafayette Street

Courtesy of ARCEAUX’S FLOWER SHOP, 701 North Tenth Street
AROUND SCHOOL...

Mr. Stanley Shaw
Science

Miss Maretha Root
Physical Education

Mr. Vane Wilson
Physical Education

Miss Barbara Sturwitt
Science

Mrs. Dorothy Stafford
Latin & Spanish

Mr. Clan Teague
Speech & Social Studies

We make mobiles....

We make salt.

Our hangout....

The faculty's.

Miss Will Daniels
Library

Mrs. Thelma Morris
Office Secretary

A & G CAFETERIA
Weber Building

Compliments of

I.M. Causey
604 Main St.

Ugh!

Hom's Heaven

And that's how it works.
IN CLASS...

AND EVERYWHERE...

COLLE FLORIST  
2634 Highland Road

Courtes of

KIRBY-BOWERS  
209 St. Ferdinand St.

Courtesy of

UNIVERSITY HIGH CHEERLEADERS  
29

UNIVERSITY HIGH DICKENS
STUDENT COUNCIL

BARBARA REYNOLDS
Freshman Representative

JOHN McMAHON
Student Body President

RICHARD WILSON
Freshman President

TERRY MILLER
Sophomore Representative

CAROLYN KINT
Sophomore President

BILL MORRIS

BOB BARNARD

BILL HUGOYNE
Senior President

MOLLY WIFE
Senior Representative

ANNE WARDLE
Junior Representative

JOEL DAVIES
Junior President

Bill Morris

Judy Bunch

Bob Barrad

Marjorie Reynard

Helen Haynes

George Daniels

Sarah Bennett

Jimmy Creasy

John Effeson

Vickie Taylor

Jack Myers

Judy Coates

Judy Perrine

Dian Hirt

Joan Hatcher

Auburn Me Smith

Compliments of THE TENNIS CENTER, 3313 Highland Rd.
HI-Y

Sponsored by the Young Men's Christian Association, HI-Y is a fellowship and service organization for high school boys. Besides working together on civic projects, HI-Y members take part in various social functions—hoyrides, parties and “Y” programs. Another important aspect of HI-Y is group worship, which forms a part of every meeting. University HI-Y has been prominent at both state and national conventions and is recognized in Baton Rouge for its service to the community. HI-Y membership is open to any boy interested in the club’s worthwhile activities.

KEY CLUB

This organization for high school boys is devoted to service of school and community. A member of Key Club International, our chapter is sponsored by the Capitol City Kiwanis Club and joins in many of its projects. University High Key Clubbers have held offices at the district and state levels, and Richard Lippay of this club was elected International Trustee. In accordance with its motto “We Build,” Key Club strives, through its activities, to develop qualities of good citizenship.

Courtesy of UNIVERSITY HI-Y
President: Josh Hatcher
Vice-President: Bill Morris
Secretary: Vickie Taylor
Treasurer: Bob Have

F.B.L.A.

CAMERA CLUB

President: Albert Kirby
Vice-President: Jarie Long
Secretary-Treasurer: Robert Bushnell

DICENS

President: John Ellerson
Vice-President: Mavis Self
Secretary-Treasurer: Karen Berg
Historian: Helen Reddy

RADIO CLUB

President: Jack Myers
Vice-President: Don Parker
Secretary-Treasurer: Jim Ware

Compliments of
McQUEEN PHOTOGRAPHERS JOHN W. MYERS
1603 Stanford
Y-TEENS

This girls' club is the teenage branch of the Young Women's Christian Association and holds its objectives after those of its senior organization. The Y-teens participate in many community service projects and often attend church as a group. The club's activities offer girls Christian fellowship, opportunities for useful service and for developing good citizenship, and experience in working and sharing together. The U-Hi group is very active in Baton Rouge and has won the city membership trophy for two consecutive years. Y-teens welcomes any high school girl who wishes to join.

President
Marianne Smith
Vice-President
Mary Murrell
Secretary
Nita Clare Roberts
Treasurer
Sandra Watten

FHA

The Future Homemakers of America offers to any girl interested in homemaking an opportunity to further her interest and gain skill in many phases. Members of the club do this by working toward degrees of proficiency in homemaking and by taking part in programs and projects sponsored by F.H.A. Some of the University High chapter's projects this year have been a style show, a banquet, and a cake-baking contest. Members of our club hold offices in both the district and state organizations and are prominent at F.H.A. conventions.

Historian
Suele Sabin
Parliamentarian
Carol Fuller
Reporter
Barbara Milner

Editor
Judy Bunch
Assistant Editor
Liz Cole
Photographer
Betty Watt

Compliments of
UNIVERSITY HIGH, Future Homemakers of America
WOLP'S SUNBEAM BAKERS, 1404 Florida St.
LE CERCLE FRANÇAIS

U-CLUB

The U-Club is an honorary organization composed of lettermen in varsity sports at University High. Annually the club sponsors "coon season," when the new members are initiated. During this week the "coons" must do the bidding of their masters, the active members, in order to prove themselves worthy of membership. The U-Club also organizes intramural sports programs and many social activities.

President
Jimmy Greely

Vice-President
James Rockhold

Secretary-Treasurer
Tommy Hampton

Chaplain
Steve Wilson

Sergeant-at-Arms
Teke Holmes

Rick Fogle

Goudchaux's
1530 Main St.

ALLEN'S BEAUTY SALON
2915 Perkins Road

Compliments of
PALMS MOTEL
Athletic Highway

PERK'S ESSO SERVICENTER
5376 Highland Road

Courtesy of
50
CUBETTES

CAMPUS CLOTHIERS
3249 Highland Road

Courtesy of

CAMPUS WATCH SHOP
126 West Chimes St.

BAND CLUB

COURTESY TEXACO SERVICE
7315 Airline Hwy.

Compliments of

GRAND-PELICAN FURNITURE CO.
503 Lafayette St.
JUNIOR HIGH BOYS’ CLUB

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS’ CLUB

JUNIOR LIBRARIANS

MERRY SHARPS & FLATS
OUR CHEERLEADERS

Charlotte Farhat, Ann Holloway, Debbie Phillips, Carol Parsons, Nellie Jackson, Florence Cook.

SPORTS SNAPS
JUNIOR

VARSITY

FOOTBALL

Jimmy Vick
Steve George
Robert Crawford
Carlos Spahi
Niigeo Grigby
Butch Palmer
Ali Monas
Steve Luckey
Rob Vick
Jon Dukin
Robert Williams
John Wilson

Floyd Cox
David Smith
Nils Harlitz
Arthur Hare
Walter Cottick
Harold Odom
Chip Dushman
Reid Grigby
Tommy Watt
Joel Saffer
Kenwood Kunnan
Richard Wiggins

COACHES

Charles Arnie
Ken Purdy
Emile Piazza
William Smith

Courtesy of UNION NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 1020 Florida Street
GOLF

FIRST ROW:
Pat Godfrey
Judy Coates
Adra Shewit
Rudy Wilt
SECOND ROW:
Paul Bergold
Robert Wiggers
Kenny Carter
Secretary: Edmar
Ace Bickey
THIRD ROW:
Charles New
Walter Glick
Bob Howe
Robert Williams

LOBDELL HARDWARE CO.
1264 North Boulevard

Courtesy of
MATERISTE BROS., COLLEGE TOWN SERVICE
4454 Highland Road

VARSITY BASKETBALL

Shelby McKenzie
Jimmie Field
John Keen
Ernie Hanchey
Steve Wilson
Bob Hene

Baron Craft

Compliments of
HOLLOWAY GRAVEL CO.
3679 Florida St.

J

JOHNNY ROGERS SERVICE STATION
356 Convention
JUNIOR VARSITY

WRECKERS

FIRST ROW:
Lee North
Creighton Miller
Robert Wood
Trude Holton
Floyd Col
Floyd Sample
SECOND ROW:
Halma Wills
Charlie Malone
Max Vickers
Owen Hayes
Ron Noxon

CAPONE'S ESSEX SERVICE
1465 Government Street

Courtesy of
MORAN MOTOR CO., INC.
701 North 21st St.

Courtesy of
GORDON & GODEN THEATERS
G.A.L. encourages high school girls to participate in athletic activities outside of regular physical education classes. All University High girls are members and are divided into two teams, the Black and the Gold. These teams oppose each other in tournaments organized by the League. From G.A.L. activities, the members gain greater skill in various sports, better health from outdoor exercise, and the valuable experience of competing with fellow athletes of their own age.

President . . . . . . . . . . . . Dan Hitt
Vice-President . . . . . . . Pat Bollinger
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . Claire Roberts
Gold-Sandra Wedden
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . Betsy Watts
Publicity Chairman . . . . . Mary Murrell

Compliments of
DIDEE'S RESTAURANT
19th St. at North Blvd.

Compliments
CONTINENTAL AUTO SALES
3347 Chouteau Drive

Compliments of
GUS'S HARDWARE
2809 Pershing Road
ACTIVITIES

Compliments of
COURTESY GULF SERVICE
4201 Perkins Road
Pelicans State

Delegates: Bill Burgoyne, Judy Bunch, Molly McVea, Shelby McKenzie
Alternates: Joan Hatcher, Iris George, Tommy Hampton, Bob Bernard

Leadership Conference

George Dastels, Helen Heyzen, John McManus, Judy Coates, Charles Wilkins

Compliments of
GOAL POST RESTAURANT 0320 Highland Road
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

VICE-PRESIDENT
Charles Wilson

PRESIDENT
Sarah Bennett

SECRETARY
Bob Howe


PACE'S HAIR STYLING
3020 Highland Road
Compliments of
VICARIO'S STORE
1483 Highland Road

SENIOR SCHOLASTIC
3.0 AND ABOVE

John Melchoir
Jean Barbee
Bob Howe
Ike George
George Daniels

Judy Fentons
Richard Lipsey
Sarah Bennett
Jack Myers
Nobby McVea

Tommy Hampton
Helen Hayes
Shelby McKenzie
Marcie Reynolds
David French

Judy Bush
John Martin
Carol Fuller
Bob Samsad
Nona Wiggins

Jonny Martin
Charles Wilkins
Judy Cousins
Steve Wilson
Carol Carson

LAKESHORE PHARMACY
2950 Federal Road
Compliments of
NORMAN'S JEWELERS
257 N. Third St.
SENIOR SPECIALS

Bill Burgayne
Helen Haynes
Molly McVea
Tommy Hampton
Judy Coates
Joan Hatcher
Judy Bunch
Sarah Bennett
Bill Morris
John McNab
Marjorie Reynard
Bob Bernard
Charlie Wilkins
Beron Craft
CUB BUSINESS STAFF

Mona Wiggins . . . Business Manager
Jack Myers . . . Yearbook Sales Manager
Mrs. Louise Boed . . . . Advisor

CUB EDITORIAL STAFF

The staff owes many thanks to those who have helped to make this book possible. Without the advice and encouragement of Mr. Block the yearbook could not have gone to press. Our photographers, Gary Frank Owen, W.D. Atkins, and Richard Lipsy, contributed an indispensable part to the annual, generously giving their time, effort, and co-operation. Our thanks go also to the students who brought snapshots, the friends who lifted our morale at trying moments, and to the business staff and Mrs. Seab for the hours of hard work spent managing our financial affairs.
REMEMBER
WHEN...?